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Until thisam perfectly innocent, 
moment, I never even heard of this 

horrible affair.”
«'Of course not,” returned the offiwr, 

cheerfully. “That's what they 111 say» 
and for the mattîr o' that, 

man’s innocent until the law

naked.
“Close by here,” she replied, quick 

ly. “I was on my way Hpme when I 
met you. Will you como with me,
Hugh ? I will show you the rooms.”

I assented ; and she led the Way. 
back toward the Ste<( 
quickly, and paused before a house io 
Craven-street. u Entering with a latch-»
key which sbe'eayied, she passed up a | St. Qurlott’s two days ago.” 
tiigbt-ef stairs, ael5 entered a room.

■ t She was dressed 
’like one ; bat her 
■ looked troubled 
have been walk- 

|i4 turned to fi.ee 

my arms. 
Hraoted her; she 
and knew me. 
irtaia whnt to do 
inoo there, of all
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“Exactly,” was the dry retort ;

* : Safeguards the food
It waa • ohange indeed from the op the morning of the 23rd, and the flora In gt aluitle

Cornish Ititohen in which she had lived | wtffrant was issued yesterday.” =>
As he spoke, I seemed to feel the ,, m 

At firht th®

tic.*
ttion
SVitt, to ed «boot to fly*; ma moment she „ 

then, conquering herself, she «tocher 
ground.

“Hugh!” she <xol rimed 
here|M

“Yeel” I answered, sternly emugh, 
“I to here!”

I felt no Joy io mee ting for. Had 
she come to me poor, despised, with 
the taint of sin upon her, I should 
have taken her in my arms, and said, 
“You poor repentant child, come 
home bdWico she stood before me 
[o her fine mkent, my heart harden
ed ; for I thought of the heart broken 
old people whom she had left.

My appearance most have been 
strange, foi I began to attract some 
attention, when Annie took me by the 
arm and led me down the side-street I 
had intended to ta Lé. We pa?sed oof 
never uttering a word, until we came 
to the Embankment. Then she let go

:
•'Yon all her life. The room was one which

I could imagine Madeline occupying» net closing round me. 
but which was singularly out of place very accusation had seem'd .preposter 
when coupled with Annie ! om; now, l began to understand that

Having looked about me, l prepared my ^position was one of extreme peril, 
to leave. If Johnson bad r.ally been murdered,

“Where are you going, Hugh ?” she | and on that night, as now seemed 
clear, I could not escape suspicion by 
a mere alibi. 1 remembered, with a

■8uri«
). L.
>ared • 1 
ret of 
i will 
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Wts have a large Stock on hand which we want 

to clear to make room fur Spring Stuck. For 30 
Days We Will Sell our Large Stock of English, 
Irish, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds at very near 
cost.
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prison, and pinned in n dog-nut, with » 
policeman at my side and another oe 
the scat beside the driver. An in, 
quest on the body of .the murdered 
mao was to take place that day at St. 
Qurlott'a ; and, of course, my presence 
was necessary.

Hew vividly I remember that drive 1 
Snow had fallen in the night, and the 
skies were dark and sunless ; the whole 
prospect bitterly cold and desolate. 
We followed the same road that I had 
pursued long years before, in company 
with John Rudd I 
lonely boy ; now 1 was a melancholy 
man.

a i às.
asked. ‘'Home?”

“I don't know," I answered.
"Shill I see yon again ? A thrill of horror, my tot meeting with
“That I don’t knjwf" Since you the mnrdtred man, jnst before my de- 

say yen hre well oared for and b#p$, partnre, and my heart sank within me. 
where is the «es of troubling you ? I knew my own innooenee-bnt who 
Seme day, peruapa, when you' ann bv" W»B guilty » Ae I asked myself the 
gins to set, you'll fin I your way hack question, I looked again at Annie, who 
to'thoee who loved you long before Uas «till wntohing me ioteotly ; and io 
this villain crossed your path I” a moment, as if by an in.pir.lioo, 1

I opened the door, stepped aurons thought ol her fnthcr I Had John 
the threshold, and-f.oed two strange | Pendragon, in a moment ot madoesr, 

taken the life of the man whom he 
A hand waa laid upon my shoulder, | suspected of betraying his daughter ?

the thought was almost too horrible tor

Ml Woolen Goods have advanced SB per cent., 
hut we secured our Stock before the advancement 
and are able to give you clothes at a price Less 
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Now is your time to get a Suit or Overcoat. We 
make you a good All- Wool Suit, and Guarantee 
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Pants Going for 82.60 and up. 
You want th® Goods, We want 

the Money.
Gome and See and be Convinced.

Open I wore a large ulster oost, the fold# 
of which covered the hand-caff* on my 
hands ; but I fancied that every sou*

,.TrStaStowSS»*
CHAPTER XXL ‘be officer, placing ht. hand upon m, ^ conaoiousoose nf i.oorauoe I

For “Murder?” The very word shoulder. I could have wept fn- shame,
paralysed me; aotpl looked at the I row quietly. As I did « Annie Whu „„ „ „ g,,., jowntey by
man in utter consterna,ion. W M1"d me *“h ouirtrctohcd Job, Rudd’s do., old-fashioned wng-

“ WWt do yott mean ?" I cried, r«- hnnde. 6on, with it’, innumerable atoppagea
«Uing, “Who pre yon ?" “Hugh I dear Hugh! tell me yoo ^ 'buii , or „f„.hment,

“I’ll teU you all about that present- did not do U I I oanoot-oannot be ^ » g„ „ §il

ly," replied the fdlow, ooolly. "an 1»« th*t you are guilt,. „„ ^ OCOMi<n. We da,tod at d, in
tbo flrst plsee, are you going to make a I As I looked at her, all my spirit ,

along darkened and ha,deo0d ^tofcr. :'W»« ^
| “When the time nom», I tm.d, „e daabed through th, vilUge, I

my nrm and spoke.
“Hugh I" sha snid, “did you come 

to London to look for me ? '
“No. I une on other business, 

but I promised to seek you and take 
you bock.”

She wan still white ns death nod 
trembling violently. À» I uttered 
theee words, she shook her held, and 
Lor eyen filled with team.

“I cannot go home, Hugh ; not 
yet,” she said, aadly.

“Not yet?’ I repeated. “Will B
ever be better for you then it i« now ?''

“Yes.^hgb; and scan, L-bwpo, 1 *'«**> " «°
.hall be able to go nod cause them no <1 # |poko> poliMmcn „„i.] solemely, “may you be as well able to

form entered the room, He nodded answer for yoor deeds ss I shall answer 
to them ; and with tho utmost sang- fur mine. The trouble began with you* 
froid, felt in his pocket su'd drew ont » If murder bus been dene, it is yoer 
pair of handcuffs. doing nleoHemcmber that I”

“Oh, Hugh I" cried Annie, wildly. TI.ey^dT cruel worde, and all^r- 
“ Whet in it ? Whet have you done ?’’ warde I bitterly regretted them ; bot I 

Without answering her, I-. looked was thinking of her father, and re- 
wildly at the men; then, acting on a membering how bitter must be her 
mad impulse and quite without refleo blame, if, by any possibility, he had 
lion, 1 rushed to tho door. Io a been driven into crime and violence as 
moment the men threw themselves up- ! a consequence of her conduct, 

on me, end there was a brief struggle ; Whether she undented me or not, I 
but my strength was of no «mil, end cannot tell ; but, hiding her fa* in her 
ion couple of minutes I wai over- bands, she link on n couch, hysterical 
powered nod handcuffed. 11, sobbing.

The man in plain clothes, who had I What followed seemed more like an 
Iret addressed me, looked nt me with • I extraordinary dream than cruel wnk- 

“1 have nothing Ær.,- I re- 6™ smile. I «■ I«d fro» the hou*.
plied. “Yen did 4 no wrong; but “You're , bold chap," he ..id; “hot placed in . nnb, and drtvcn a.Ay. 
von mined the h.npine* of your jt’e no uee. You’d have done muob That very afternoon I left London by 
home, and you b.ve broken your bettor to have oomo along quietly, train, and late that night w* handed 
father's heart.” Now lookee here. I've got to tell you over, handcuffed and helpless, to the

that whatever yon say, from this] authorities of Falmouth Jail.
It is a truism, I know, that the best 

consolation to be found by the unjustly

en Satum»* and a voice said :
“Step, yenog man I We want ?0u I belief—yet, alaaj it wa. not oorr.ioo- 

able.
IDTE.
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The Wolfville Clothing Co.,65, p saw several nf the miners hangingtrouble."

I shrugged my shoulders sod half 
turned sway, when she laid her hand 
upon my arm again and said,

“Hugh, dear Hnghl yon hive 
never once token my band ; you here 
not looked at me nayou wot Id have 
done eome months ago. You think I 
have brought abama «pen you all ; bat 
indeed it in not as bad aa

8; about ; but I carefully averted my eye» 
from theirs. A little farther en, we 
passed the door of the cottage where I 
bed dwelt» happily and » long ; and 
I saw, with* sigh of relief, that there 
was no sign of anyone about. We 
trotted on, till we reached the gate af 
the avenue lending to Redruth. Here, 
to my surprise, the horse was polled 
np, while one of the men jumped down 
end threw open the gate.

We passed up the avenue at u Blew 
tret, ned, an «riving in front of 
Redruth House, found the front door 
wide open and n large number ef 
people, both gentry and 
flocking round the doorstop, and on 
the lawn. There wee n murmur as I 
appeared. I looked round, bat new 
no fine I knew.

"Now then, get down I” «nid my 
companion; end I «lighted. An I 
did se, some one pressed forward, and 
I met the bonnet ay* of John Rudd. - 

r fdlow thrust ont hie hand 
mine ; then, finding that I 

was handcuffed, drew the band hastily 
back and planed it on my shoulder.

“Dswn’t be dswnheertod, Master 
Hugh 1” he oried. “There bTuawt a 
snwl in St. Gerlott's believe» 'ee 
killed ’no. So cheer up, Ind ; they’ll 
eoon set ’ee ft*."

orge NOBLE CRANDALL, MANAGER.
wolfville, n. s.Telephone No. 35.•tt-anier

imouth, shnnruing,
Boston,

School 
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30. Alt the that—I »m a
lawful wife."

“A lawful wife ? Wbeae wife ? ' 
“Ah 1 do not ask me that. I oiu- 

not tell yon. But I am a wife ; and 
some day, very soon, 1 shall be ac
knowledged. Hugh, will you not take 
my hand, and say that yon forgive
me." KB '

w Train, 
lieine on at 8 p m 
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ston, S«t. Wardens. they don't rust, are 
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“Hnghl”
“It is is well for" yon to hear it,

Annie," I coniioued. “When ynnr 
light waa diseovered, your Inther bore 
it bravely, we thought ; but it seeme h* 
bid the worst of hie troable from ne, 
and pined io secret. It hue been liken 
canker-worm gnawing at his hesrl ; 
and new he is weak end feeble, like n
weary, worn old man I" D»*“e B .

I osssed, for Annie had lamed -ecr ol the 8l. Qurlott'a mine.
.... ortlav niu oualv I “Trehtwoey ia my name, but"—
went to her, and took ho. hshd. ' 01 course it rs ; and Trelawuey’s I Had I really been guilty I «raid not

“Annie," 1 said, “teli me ths name the name of the man we waut-the have suffered a tithe ,d whatl actually 
ol the man who has Men the anther of name oo this here warrant. My dot, endured. . .
all this trouble, and I will aek no is to apprehend you lor ths murder of To begin with, th i whole affair was 

Mr Ephraim S. Johnson, the new so horrible, so uueipcoted ; it wes like 
°M>re' shook her head. overswr, who took your place." | the solid earth opening under my feet

tell you Hugh. Why “Johnson I—murdered 1" I cried, j to destroy me and swallow me np. By 
should yon wish to know ? I tell you “It in impossible I" u straogo fatality, Johnson had been
I am bie wife ’ “Oh, uo, it ain't,” leluroed the im j killed on the very night of my de

*”r.ou are bis wife, where it th« pertmbable official. “Deceased wee partnre, and at a time when I wnn 

need of all this s,orcey?'' found it the foot of the cliffs, with his known to bear the greatest hostility
"There are reason, why he cannot brains knocked oot, and bearing on his toward him. Remembering all l had 

acknowledge me ji.l how; therefore, I body signs of violence; won» thsn read of men unjustly convicted and 
hnioui.de a .eletnn vow never to tell that, he'd been stabbed with a knife; even ncouted on oiroumstantial evid 
his name until h- -itee me perminsihn and on* more, you're tho party we enoe, I thought with a shudder of how 

11, it not ensueh for j „„ know that want for having done the job.” j | ’ey vot, departure might be const,ned
di, -rsc d y, U and that I Utterly amsajd and horrified, 1 into «video* ngni i.t me.

staggered and fell into a chair. As In the extremity of my position, one 
for Aooie, the seemed completely thought haunted me with tormenting 
p. trifled. I cad aco her white face 
now—froeco, tearleM, end aghast !

There Wàê a pause of several 
minutes. Certain of bis prisoner, the 
offioer looked on quietly, and allowed 
me breathing time. Gradually, my 
brain cleared, and I btoamo com para-

moment forward, will bo used in evid
ence against yen.”

“For meroy’e sake, explain I” LI accused is the consciousness of their 
“What does it mean ?| own inoooeoce—a ooDsoiousness whiek 

is said to aweeten suffering, and light
en the weight of prison chains. My

I _ : :MeusoMic.
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every Mouduy evemug in their bail 
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Starr, Son & Franklin.
Answered.
Who is murdered ?”

The man smilod again.
PvSless ue, how innocent we are 11 own experience is that innocence has 
Yon'il be telling us next that yoor no each effect on a man indicted for 

ain't Hugh Trelawney, late over-1 the foulest of human crimes. My first 
night in jail was, like many that fob 
lowed it, a night of simple horror.

CONTINUED NMX WBBK.on East-

A Popularity that Increas
es with Mighty Strides.

In the
iK

conduct the mine, had beenI. M.
iH «1 ill in pen? to

careful to raient men whose views no- 
corded with hie own ; besides, my cher 
aoter had preceded me ; they had been 
forewarned of my visit, and to all mj 
complaint» they had nothing to sny.

Sick at heart 1 left the piano, and 
walked slowly back toward Charing 
arose. Wb.t my n.xt move would he 

It wu certain I

Diamond Dyee First la AU Point»

m BY BOBXRT BOOHAHA"- That Make Perlectloo.

JCHAPTER XX.
On reaching London. 1 raonred . 

room in a small ootbe hou.e lo Soho ,
*"d^ïft»r^«*funV- I Into in...

8Tmg*mpa«J. It wa, three o'olook, could do nothing for the Cornish 
andToounted I -tight jest srHv, he. «

with the! grim skeleton Death for evtr 
b, their side I

Sha Notwithstanding the fact that imltstion 
and crude package dyes and eoap-giease 
dyea »ae before the public aeeking recog
nition, the fame and popularity of the 
Diamond Dyes increases with mighty 
btridee.

Those who have the misfortune to try 
any of the inferior dyes sold by 
acme dealers know well fow deceptive 
they prove. The usera are utterly dis
heartened and disappointed. Their work 

dyea show muddy 
a-id dull colors, and anger ia kindled be
cause valuable materials and garments 
are spoiled.

Toe Diamond Dyes, simple and easy 
to use, have a standard of excellence that 
no oil era can
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Fob Rubber Stamps,
Stencils, Notarial 
and oiheb Seals, Sign 
Markers!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

London Ruble Stamp Co., ft* w, on irri,l0g * „
HAUrAX-N^____ . ‘"“t Wthet the “offiw."
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Hy “I cannot

8.

with these common

"owly .'tog the
at the ?,

It
rt.it,ly did not look happy. 
, pained face, whioh was turn 

* the lie to

approach. Thev give true, 
uniform and bom at résulta when used In 
the maorion or cottage. Bright, clear 
and brilliant colors are always obtained 
oo all kinds of goods—all wool, all 
cotton or mixed goods—when the plain 
directions are followed.

I)o not be deceived by any dealer 
when he offers you 
good as the Diamond 
uo other dyes in the world that 
equal the “Diamond” ; no ethers that 
can so successfully make old things new.

Afternoon, and the 
ed. The horn eftl

SL-V
pain the Embank*»
1 stepped face to

orueltÿ. What would Madeline think, 
when she heard that I was accused of 
a crime so terribl *, so cowardly ? 
0ould bear everyth iog else but the feai 
that her heart might be turned against

jouog orchard. »...
1

at home,” she 
me wellç. and 

l grieve ; bet nose 
all come back to

i
F something just ee 

Dyes. There are
i»e.

My suspense did not last long. The 
I very next day after my arrival at Fal

lut it mouth .Tail, 1 was taken from the
Steam Laund

.

lively calm,
«I will go wUh you,” 1 said, B HÜ“T3
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